EveryDay Worship
Create a space where you can relax, and
breathe and enjoy EveryDay Worship.

Monday
Call to Worship*
Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed!
Give thanks to the Lord, for the Lord is good;
God’s steadfast love endures forever!
The Lord is our strength and might;
the Lord has become our salvation!
The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone.
This is God’s handiwork, and it is marvelous in our eyes!
This is the day that the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad in it!

Music
Contemporary
Redeemed by Big Daddy Weave
https://youtu.be/vSyLqbP8Z4I

Traditional
I Know That My Redeemer Lives Dan Forrest
https://www.jwpepper.com/sheet-music/media-player.jsp?&type=audio&productID=10188414

Scripture Reading
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%20118&version=NRSV

Colossians 3:8-11
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Colossians+3%3A8-11&version=CEB

Personal Reflection
Prayer**
Risen Lord, this Easter began like none before – at home, not in the beautiful of a spring flower,
Easter Lily-filled sanctuary! No familiar, smiling faces. No children dressed in their colorful Easter
clothes, no Easter egg hunt. No fanfares and trumpets – at least not happening live. Lord, it makes
me wonder whether Easter began at all! I cry out to you Lord. I’m trying not to live in the Good
Friday world where the innocent suffer and die, where midday darkness smothers the light, where
hopes and dreams dissolve, where evil, and deception and something called COVID-19 seems to
triumph. I long to live in this Easter season; to discover your presence, to feel your power. Help
me, Lord. Bring Easter to my heart, to my eyes, to my ears, to my life. You are the Risen Christ,
whose life and love could not be stamped out, whose resurrection hope is the hope which plants love
and laughter in my life and lures them to sprout and bloom like spring flowers in the morning
Sunday. Fill my life this day and every day. Amen.

Benediction
Christ is Risen! Go forth in joy. Alleluia!
* Written by Amy Loving, and posted on The Worship Closet website. http://worshipcloset.com/
**Reprinted by permission of the publisher from Touch Holiness, ed. Ruth C. Duck and Maren C. Tirabassi. Copyright © 1990 The Pilgrim Press.

